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TEE PLÂINS Or ABRAHAM. cupy the greater part of what was forinerly the field of

By wy o inrodctio totheinaguraionof he on-fight. Thousanâs of people now live or a spot which only
By~~~~~~~~ wayre oar inroucio togeanuvrtoeo h mn refuge to the keea marksmen of

ument to the fallen brave of 1760, an event wbieh has a hude ersae"v
lâtly eencelbraedin uebc o th ste f te i glr-Montealm'8 army. Stili, on the side of the river St. Law-

iodat bend elbrachwl efliusrd in Qubc nte ie fter gûr rence there reinains a considerable portion auder grass,

inms eath s ndwhe wl e full illst r eade ssquith and though the boulders and brambles have disappeared,

aumers fr this papter a we n prestour theademrablet the f oundations of the old forts mnay yet be traced. It was

pa ie ofr u A bram.ron T is quaetionhmmortlzd able b on this portion too, that the tou,,,hest of the fight took

pland cfAbaain. Thriss pacmme t r l aler, place, and as tinie bas not jet obliterated all indications
peet~~~~~~~~ anoanedrvsisniefenisoiia odr f the sanguinary struggles of former days, there is much

one Abrahami Martin, an ancient trader of Canada. A.tteitetornfrnalhmch.eornlnton ny

the turne cf the Conquest it was detted with buelhes and lesd thither.
strewn with boulders. With the exception cf a wind-mill,
the miller's house, and several smali redoubta facingr the White busy reviving the inemories of the past, it May

St. Lawrence, there were ne buildings te be seen ;-but net be, uninteresting te those acquainted with the place,
now two large suburb,-the St. Louis and St. Jehn's, c- 1(and in thiu age of steam, there are few, we believe, n the

Upper Province whe bave not seen Quebcc,) te notice the
geiîeral appearance of the city as it stood in the days or
Wolfe~, the inhabited portion of which wvas eonfined chielly
te the lower town, a place new devoted entirely to trade.

As year after year the old buildings are pulled down te
make rooni for the new, we occasionally tacet ameng thein
some relie cf early days in Canada. Oh, how we sigh for
a .David -Vilkie or a %% alter Scott, as we wituess these
touches o? ancient g-randeur consigned to oblivion for ever;
the curiously earved comnices, the antique mantel-pices,
the strang-ely panelled doors, ail relies which will at
some future day be anxieusly souglit after by the histori-
cul paînters and novelists cf this country, who are destined
te depiet te our descendants the manuers aiîd habits, the
giaces and failings, tbe bridais and the buriaîs of the people

(Continw..d 01n Pa1g 301.)

ViE W Or TUE ULÀINS OF AB1EAUA34 QUEflEC.-FIO ito À SETril Dy PUR SPECIAL ARTIST.
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